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THE HvRRAH TAS CUT Cf iT a THE
"- - "' '9rA-CTh- -

l.t I,h. .U1 ollirr

Winston', June Z)th- - The. hurrah
:yytV liob ;lmn , anoint m-n- t a

ijiL-tri-
i t Attorney U.a Hv. fa.n.W lv.

... lif h.intM-1- 1 to .Jluow - tbe io
siiUj. htKM-- y of ih )iMirJtm-nr- . He

Hhi apMintoient more- to lak
than any particular rnftaence.- The
PrsiJetit had -- df-t rminPV to aj- -

point Koje KITai IUt riot Attorney.
Un.V'tfte Attorney General re-.-om- -
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Ji A It I O.N I'lTI.KK. Kdllr I'ropr.

aut.v;i:iiThJN UATtd.
ONE YEAR, !.

SIX MONTHS. Hi

'"intern" at the rfflre at aMhoro I.
;.. as !wul-:ia- j mail matter.)

ANOTHER STEP N THE CONSP R ACY

A w announced lat wt-k- . Imlia j

ha demonetized silver at the order j

of. England, N'w following imtm-- 1

diately after thin Mr. Cleveland call- -;

od an extraordinary ion ot fori-- ;

gre. to repeal the American silver-'law- .

Now th ifn-H- t Whn i,
will the ontfreismen south and went j

bow the knee or will th-- -- tal
the MMle, fcilver- - ami the r:-.ttf iH
tionf We clip- the following from

the Washington Post:
"Senator Pusfh, of Alabama, u-- 1

chairman of the United Static Senate ;

Committee on the Judiciary, in ron-- :'

vernation vesterdav li,H(-us-- the
action of India in the Mtopjatfe of the
free eoinae of hilver, ami in a man
ner characteristic of that inator, ex-- 1

Ire8.ied views with positive mvarj-- j
a. ti.;u ..ti..nIU(. lie reinrA-- m-- i .vt.--.- .

j

of India ih a part of a tfr-n- t conspir-
acy which can traee from the

to the prewnt tiiue, nor dH
he lelievethat it will have a M-ri-

effect upon America a some of the
financial experts seem to anticipate.
And, in reply to the direct inquiry,
Will the Sherman silver bullion

grert this winter!' 'Senator I'uiu'h.

aid, tmphatically: "No, it will

not be repaled, unless free coinap-i- s

piven in its stead."
Vance, Alexander and Grady are

reported as saying that they will not

vote to repeal the Sherman bill un-

til a better bill is offered. White

Hansom, the strick'ster and the 'poYi-ticia- n,

is on the other side. It seems

that he has sold out to Cleveland to
get patronage. With patronage he

intends to build up a State machine
to re-ele- ct himself and to do this he

is willing to betray the interests of j

the people. He has more faith in

the machine than he has in the people
When silver was demonetized by

the United states in 1S73, silver was
worth tl,.'J'J an ounce, while gold
was .'I per cent, below par. But un-

der unfavorable legislation silver rap-

idly fell to below 90 cents an ounce
while gold under more favorablo leg-

islation rapidly rose. The Alliance
has claimed all along that this was
the chief cause for this relative

of silver. The gold bugs,
tbir servants and mouthpeices, the
flunkies and the politicians all de-

nied this statement and ridiculed
the Alliancemen as cranks Srete. But
what do we see now. The other day
India demonetized silver, and in ten
days time silver fell to less- - than GO

cents an ounce, which is 20 cents
lower than the lowest- - price" ever
reached before.- - This proves our
position, that gold and silver are
both fiat money as well as- - paper,
That neither one would pass for half
of its money value "were it not for
the fact that it wasnsedas a money
metal and bore the stamp of the gov-

ernment.- If we had no telegraph
wires, the fact'that India had demon-
etized silver would not yet be known
here and silver would till be selling
at its old price in the - United States.
Now let us demoneti2e Jgold and see
where it will go.- - And if that did
not give the "intrinsic value" fools
something to think about, it would
at least give the wealth producers a
chance to have his products meas-
ured at an honest price by an honest
yardstick. The biggest deal - of a
quarter of a century is cm foot. Let
the people watch. Eternal vigilance
is the price of liberty!

The quarterly meetings of the va-

rious county Alliances of the State
will-mee- t on next Thursday, July
15th. The outlook is that the meet
ings will be the best held in a year.
Let each county Alliance be careful
to- - elect none but true men as their
delegate to the State meeting. Don't
send any man who is electioneering
for the place.

.. The. letter, from -- "Josiah," .our
Winston correspondent, is interesting
reading this week; The Caucasian
is not only "turning on the light''
itselfj but it has secured the best
talent in America to help it.

" We are very much gratified - to
know that the children are delighted
with The Caucasian. We" can't
publish half of the letters they send
ua. We wish we could publish them
an.

:
; " 'v

We will continue the "Great Quad-
rangular Debate next week." We

rere so crowded with' matter this
week, that we were forcetl to leave
out the speech--

We finished , Watterson's speech
lastreek. . We., will commence, with
Gen... Weaver's .next ...week.. lvn't
jnisa a single number. .

.. .What do you think of. The Cau-

casian 4his week ? . We are striving
--to publish a paper that every patriot
will be proTidof. --

: -- - --

- HaVe you- - receited anj- - pie yet?"
said one office seeker to another.

"ISO, Due I ve received provisions
of another sort." , .

"What goft?
- ""Cold shoulder." Ex: - v

'But since they will not, then the very
""'oestwny -

- ' To make this world-lookirig- ht ,

I never to mind, what people ay,
Uat do what you think is right

White Eibbon.
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who will thy I opuiisl Hue
. i , ..: (fi A atterfoii. ' I'e- -

-

meriilier, nkxtwkWu- - I t everybody

read loth ideH. -

'JU
Mav not be a' sub.-crib'- T. 'Head

thia rut.y of I'm: Caucasian
and rite what you Jiave bteu jniss-I- t

will cost you hen than
two centd a week to get it every

week. It i worth ti-'- tiuk-- that
money. SubocriUt at once, don't
Uii.is another . copy. LOO and

only $1.0 for n whota year, 50

cents for six' months cents
for three. months. ""We had. just
a.s live have you subbcribe for

three moutltd as for a whole year.
We know tluit if you read it that
long you-wil-

l continue to take-it- :

I u t it saves trouble uhfl 'expense
to subscribe for a whole year at

otitv. . ........

A I.K TTKR FKOniKl'SVVICK. "
An Jmirtaiit iu?-llo- ii Ak'J ,.T's Can-cunian- 'H

Aiiwer.
Kl I'aso, N. a, April 27th, 1893.
Mil. Editor; We are workiugfor

Tut Caucasian' early and Jate,.in
season and out of. season, and mean
to con tinue to da ho, because we
know that it does good., wherever
read, and is educating. .the peopJe in.

the right direction, ami yon promise
us that if we. .will give yon reisite
circulation that-.th- e .iu?xt. electitiu
will result.uuite .ditt'ereutly from. the
last ; but taking. this county as sam-
ple of the State we. must .confess
that we do not see very clearly how
we are going to get out of the woods.

The last election resulted., in the
largest majority for. the.. L'opulists
that auv party. ever polled. m limns
wick ; the majority .being, Ju spite.
disfranchisement of .eighty-seve- n, in
one township, about..two hundred
and tifty,. aDtL.the l'jjpulists carried
every precinct . except one, and that
was saved, to the. Democrats .only, by
the negro, vote. . .Tiie.Democrats .have
charge of all.tlie election machiuer?
and the conn ty govern mentv and are
usiug .it lor all-.i- t is worth... Only
two teroi3 of the-- Superior.court since
the-- .orgauizatiou "of .. the. . L'eople's
party and not a siugle Populist, ju-r-or

and au .average of two. out of
live Magistrates, of. each, towmship
drawn as jurors at every. term. .,aow
we. waut you to.show us. the remedy.
bay that every., cuun ty. . i n . the . b tate
does, m .their . next, election as .this
county did what benefit .will.it be.so
long as a hoard of canvassers, select
ed .for the., purpose are allowed .to
refuse to. count.the votes for auv but
Democrats, ... . . .W. W. Dbiuvv
- In reply-- to the above letter we wit

say,-- hat if Brunswick county again
quietly submits to 'such ''outrageous
frauds, and every other'couuty iu the
State does the same thing, then. of
course those who the
frauds, will stay iu power indefinite
ly.

.
We do not' believe" that the' rank'

aud tile of the people of .Brunswick,
(or of any other, county in the State)
will ever again tolerate anything of
the kind. - If they do, we want to go
ou record "as "savin r here and now
that we.will notafliliate with, or.be
long or support any pol itica 1 . par ty
that w ill sit down quietly and sub
mit a second time, to such frauds and
corruptions "at" the ballot'boxV" In
the last campaign the masses.. .of the
people were not.organized, and no
army win fight successfully even with
sujH?rior numbers where raw recruits
are pitted "against trained soldiers.
In the next place, the people were

'not on their guard, they" were not
expecting frauds to be committed,
and hence were not prepared , to
resist and resent it- - - But in another
campaign this will 'all be changed,
and if ' the peopje' theii allow, their
birth-right- s, stolen, ..they not .ociv
will not. get. .their, rights, but will
not deserve to. -- Unless we are mis-

taken in the man; "friend Drew is as
brave and courageous as a lion ;" and
we expect .to .see. ballot . bo.s. staffers
quail hefore him, aud the other good
and true people of Brunswick. '

IMPORTANT TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

It really seems the Postal Clerks or
Postmasters are ''determined to'sfOp
the circulation of .The Cacasiax by
stealing our letters containing mon-

ey- The thing has gone on tuiitfl we
Lare compelled to give notice to those
sendig ..ns money that - they . miist
send money orders,--o- r else register
their letters. Get in as large amounts
as possibleand registejr "af'ouf ex-pens-

'Thjs. is . to- - those sendingi us
money . - Now to those wiro-ar-e steal-ing- r'

it"' we ' will Say if 'youare not
very careful somebody is going to
get caught. Loot out. tf.

tvuv

. t- -it tvutr.ana iwj
Tftw million into shrinking stocks.

hi srtne majty. nevelauJ.
loull have 16 WVTrtMir for
time..- . . . ",.:...,

A wise man socs in S"cretry. Fvwter'a

naymeutof a million la p w;7',U fore tbe Kovetober
atrkV t Wf lel OmtaH' into "a very

It is 'just a trifle funny to find ar-- '
land alreadv rkkiu-rou- t his nccm.
Why, before the four ywrrs re up the
lament of the father over Uijwawho
alinned Into the thraahing machine wxU

be applicable to him: "HeT you went ln
whar the oats goes in, our on? And hr
vou knm ont whar tbe rtraw knma out.
- . 1 1 - , v. a wtiMl hnrjuaour imf . aim. uu "" '"""
trample on ypu, our sour., . a cartoon. .

The panic of 18H4 was prevented from
spreading like that of WT4 by ineutxj
$100.0(X),(XIO of silver we had. On Dec. 1,

1892, we bad in the treasnry 447,O4S,017

of 'silver performing in a bundling way
tlrrough certihwites and isowmewnw
holv use. It is estimated that there is
hefddesin tbo country alxut f lW.WU.uw
coined silver in circulation." This --hate-

fur stuff prevents the golditee rrora
swamping mr entirely.

Old
'
John Thompson of New York

said in I80n. 4rWhen a panic oomea, au
money will be hid except silr- - ami tne
paper issued on it." - That's pretty much
thecasenow. ... . ,: . ....

Think of it! Labor Commissioner
Todd of Kansas is making an "unblushi-

ng"', bid for the., labor vote by saying
that. he wiil give positions (6 tul unem--
nloved laborers without cliarge." urey
such paternalism Is far worse than an-

archy. '. . ...

Rlghtrnon. Leonard Courtney, who
haa been financial secretary.. of Great
Britain, deputy speaker, pf . the house, a
leader writer for London Times, under
secretary of state and professor of polit-- '
ical economy afTJniversity college, Ixn
don, has lately dropped the- - gold: delu-

sion. . He says that he has beep studying
the subject deeply, and that gold has
been getting dearer for 20 years, and this
is" the cause' bf' the agricultural depres-
sion.' ...... - i

Hero comes a" voice from England like
Hat of - an ancient sage compered with

the rot that our golditea. talk.... William
Lidderdale, late president of the Bank of
England, says of our panic, '"The in-

crease in population and commerce has
been so rapid and bo great that tbe output

of properly guarded legal tenders haa
not. been. suic'eat to. keepup. with the
demand of the country."

- The Chicago. Tribnne. aays. that the
Australian panio was caused by. "an un-
healthy abundance of money and credit.''
Ko! Credit-bah- k wind-d- id it! " Their
papers tell "tis "the withdrawal of gold
decreased the volume, of the currency
and depressed values,.'. .The gpyerpment
of Victoria, will try . to shut off bank
wind by turning all ' private into postal
savings banks. -

We are all right while the big" banks
dont fair. "A'cartobn might show a lot'
of big turtles1 (banks) in a hailstor- m-
hail, as. . big.as.hens', eggs,...The 'turtles
have their feet .pulled in. and only their
little heads ere visible peeping from un
der the shells.. SmaUerttueiue'irotind
on their backs, heads lolling-ou- t and Tufe
gone. Varioaa other .animals are seen
dead. .The big turtles say, '.'The .coun
try is safe, brethren r r

- I used to wender at the rand way in
Which Jay.Qould.was ahoying pn. the par
of progress. But the trusts are pushing
it so much faster that one' Is mclihed to
"stand stiU and behold the glory of the
Lorav. -- we can trust, the trusts to de
stroy ,the present d"Wtrjalisnu.. ,

The Whisky- - trust dead!: 'Nofmuch!
botany or the rest of them.-- .

. .. They .took a plow and Plowed him. down.Put clods upon his head,
'And they bare swrrn a solemii oath. -- -

,- Vohn barleycorn Is dead .

fiirt the chwrful spring came kindly on.' " "
Aud hower-bgan- . to tall. .

John Barleycorn sprang up again
Ahd aoft surptfsed them aILM "

To those of us who saw "and knew what
was going on in the 'seven dreary "years
mi laimue tn s iana or plenty"l873 to
1880 it U very painful.-a- a we m.nknhonest ..men . tumbling .into. the. pit of
wfiiii iiijitj, iu near ineir Snylock mur-
derers agam'eximtiating cn' the "need' of
"removing rotten timbers.- -- - -

Jpheu Ills. ,
- ...... . 's...

'"Tlie Workers' TCnlon. - . '.'.A Toptka, dispatch says - s

have started j newprganjation o be
known as the Workers' union. It came
uito existence 'thjfcugH the Ahiance" ofLabette township.-Labette- - county. Likethe Industrial legii,.the objects of thisaociety. are. political: but. unlike the In-i- fc

not a secret society;
A copy of the constitution" has been "

re-
curved. It ia founded on ther principlesof, the-- i"eoile"s Party as .stated to theOmaha. platfornx. The. officers. of .the
umpn are to be elected by. the Farmers
ALiance, of which tlie union, is to be anauailiary. "Only members' of the--

Peo-pie'- s

Party belong, but the members ofany other party are welcome to its meet-fag-s
and are invited tojein-- its dhicus-onsanddebate- e,.

-...

" "QoesttoB Tor Woiua Gnd'i'ui.'t "
uj graanaties or the colleges for

"7& " w"cu ia me country are to
Xe88 "ftiefr

.of.theee hooli tp
.V oest training for. woineh

HJStt VTT!' time-- ' 0116 orthese'to.
ttuSr dWhethercarrying Out the beet schemeof education, hail addressed tieflamquestions to the ' graduates" r women's
.. - uiqmnes: now manynours a day of intfTttnni ,(.
tne nJinary-- ; college woman do?

y seem-t- o you to be; eiceptlon-H-y
important to the college-woma- n as

awoman?-;'-'.-- -

''Whatever may be the character of theanHwers to these traditions they-w- e offateraaiowimT s, .tnmg desirt-t- o
provide the very best --intellectual saidphysical conditions in the coUege life ofypunxwpiner desire that augurs wellfor tiie work which Qe
are to do in the futnrer :TBn fc; more-ove-r,

most gratifyimf --imoraatkm- tintcornea fiwm almost liof these . instlto-faon- s
Pf, Inning, foryonng women thatsound is being built up as weUa.sjmindi and; that" the taepfeecal

Jdwandthoeeas mental. driU juid to the-i-fcTuti-

that is gained, are .being snVprdmated to studies that have a vitalbearing u'tfie future life and 'happd-nessn- ot

only -- of -- the graduates, but of
those abouTthem. It Kf aa" open ques-
tion whether the average women's college
taf-- today is no giving a better renndedbasis of education than, th average coi-le- ge

for young
'

memWcrceirter" Spy.
--m ,.- -

--Cmxl vou tfell rae," Vtk !

UEIJt-V-Bl- ? :Bt5o.t; ;bo
tK tftwim that r rnnted j

TStlTe piprf-th-at tny boy nrtmjs innne

- WJ1, nt. anwHl the Rlnatn
w ritteu. drm't yt'U? Each on, seerii to me.
contJiiOT a TahiabU? thonght,"

pnritBsJrubUrrexctaimed tnW'
" The snierintideBt had xievr ben m

.aatof.tohfd in all hw
W tmt's ttat. what's thatT he demand-

ed wlru he had fully puadedjtduiself
tiiit be had nut U-e- u dreanumj. ana nuu.

rfc--il live man had actually charaeteriiwd
wkich he hada -r- ubluBh- that literature

accnstome.1 himself to --aU"-ni so highly.
. "I cian.U.Tfiid th lawyer, whose

blood was uiu "Nov.hM,t iaud-ay iBr
little bov came home with thisiM-pc- r

gat his mother . to read . him tliis story

ided 'Frank's Victory A True Story,'
To start with, it's nut a true story; no
man of judgment would accept it as
true. That'c my first objection to it In
the second place,' it's an absurd story,
with an outrageous inoraL I don't want
falsehoods palmed off on my child for
true stories, and I dou't want him mis-

led bv goody goody, namby ruunby driveL
"The story is that Frankie, although

able to thr;h Jot wouldn't do it.' Ue

hadht donesanytbing to jnetify Joe's re-

sentment: nevertheless he juat stood still
and tet Joe lialter his face until it was
all brcLelnnd bleeding." I never,' says
the Btory teller," 'will forget the eight.'

' " 'Why on earth didn't you fight Inm?
one f the bo34s asks of FTankie, and
Franxie answers am trjihg to be a
Christian, and I den't think it is right to
fighl ,' and this enfiment the story teller
applauds."

"And don't you applaud it?" asked the
superintendent; '

"Certainly I do, answered the law
yer, '"but I dont see what it has to do
with the case. - I think that such behav-
ior as Frankie is credited with would be
miserable in real life. : - - -

"Suppose--a. oase. Suppose that my
older boy-com- home with- - his face all
cut np and bleeding. - -

- '"What's the matter? I ask. - - '

" 'A boy did it,' he answers. - - .

.. 'How big ft boyT-- '. - - -

- - '"'Not quite so big as myself.'
. " 'What did yo let him do it for?
.- - 'I'm . trying to be a Christian, papa,',

answers . my son in the words of the
good boy in the. story, 'and I don't think
it's right to fight
.. ".Now., what. do you suppose I'd. say
to that?. .. Think. Fd kiss my son and tell,
him bow.proud I.was of ,him? No, sir.
Id give him some good advice. . ....

'You could have whipped ,

couldn't you?" Td ask him. ...
"He'd say 'Yes, of course. ....

'Couldn't you. have tfarown him. to
the ground and held him there?" .

"He'd say es to that too. . ;
. ...

'"But you didn't do anything You
just stood still and let him punch you
until he tired. did it be--.. was you

- .... . ' . .- - - - ; s ..- - kcause you tnougnt you wouiun t oe a
Christian" if you defended yourself.
Now, my dear boy, let ihe 'I tell "you

"something: . ,
' .""

" 'It's not incumbent upon any' Chris--
tiah to allow another ' person to pOund
him. Don't' fight," "but always ' defend
yourself." "When another bby tries this
tMng on you, "put ' him dfc ' his back and
sit ' down on him and' go to whittling' or
whistling, and keep at tt totil 'he says
hat be will behave himself.' r- - - - "
" "But, protested the supermtendent,'

"it's pretty dangerous business giving" a'
boy license like that.' (Jive him an inch,'
and hell take an

'"There's are off again," an
swered the lawyer; "1 don't ' believe in
mysteries with children;-- ' I tell my boy
that it is brutal to - fight; - at the same
time I tell- - him that ifa manly to defend
himself.- - If he hasn't -judgment enough
to discriminate between the two things,
he's-stupi- d a r than
the average boy. - .......w.

"No, sir," what 1 want my boy taught
is truth. 1 don't want his Sunday school
superintendent or- - anybody- - else to as-
sume- that he is weakminded, and that
the proper thing, is. to stuff him full of
false-an-d misleading notions - Give him
the truth. . . ,n .

"I .think; the . fault with .some. of. you
Sunday school people is that you under-
estimate the intelligence of your pupils."

New York Times. '

' ' Mrs. Howe's Brtlllant Daashter.' "
' The latest literary and social sensation

of Boston is' the debut of ' the"gifted
daughter of Mrs. Julia "Ward Howe upon
the lecture platform.' - Mrs. Maud Howe
Elliott has great beauty as well as talent
m art and literature. It ia said "oat she
has had more offers of marriage fzan any
woman in Boston. '"Sector Hugo begged
permission to kiss her' hand, she was so
beautiful, and artists-- asked to paint -- her
"portrait. - Educated under the direction
of her nwther, enjoyingr the best opportunities

for development- - in travel- - and
in environment, Mrs. Elliott early mani-
fested literary ability. -- .

- A summer in Newport gave her ma
terial for her tret novel. A visit to Cal-
ifornia inspired Saa Rosario and -- a
railroad strike inMaine-durina- r her anm- -
mer there - formed the nucleus for an
other. And last year's stay in England
gave her -- material for her. lecture,- on
. ru.i. . i , , ,"1. -- woicn was well re--
ceived by the critical Boston audience.
Boeton letter,... . . . .. .L

'"'A.5ew"forkS'ttem"an.'''''
- befits" the gallant and goodly man
he ia, the HomGeoree Zernbaber F.nrin
.tiie Lily of Potsdam, says that " the
unitea btates should give, the deposed
Qtwen; who. I understand, is a very beau--
nrui woman, .a penoon. CHi, subtle
power of beatityl ' Qeneral von Scbwar-brod- ;

the governor of Alsace, in" condnct- -
mg senator lrwin to the French fron-
tier during-th- e PotBdamstatesman's En.
ropean trip in August, 1691 said: "My
dear sir, yon will understand, of Vtnnii.- -

that there is'no'thing personal hi beggtng
Trai-xn-

e --ract
eathedral people complain.: that- - theycan't start the clock.' Kp-o- t Vrv

As niwtisUeB islfaodintood.- -
Paerewskia press aarent telTa & --ttnr

musteitiiuj 'the great strength of his. .... ..star'a fhigersL" r- - -

- Why, he haa TjractJced
the agent, "that hei brealra pane of

wm uuh oi m nngers.- - Me placesms Aunib and little finger oa an ordi-nary window class: and ra"irfT.ff w r.& a.vc--
lets it rtrike with such wondrosforce that the glass is shivered toatoms.r

While relating this dream in a German
saloon last evening he held his hand in

WJAl.slfrt Waiter,misnnderstanding the demonstrationWight over five beers, just' enoughgo around.--;An- d the- - agent doesn't telltae story anymore, New York Eveakig
;

-- ' Brotherly A.tlww -- --

Ecy a.Uttle brother is several yearskissempr and m?cA. admired by,theittlefellow. Heumtatuanonan
occasions counting it his higheitSeaa-Willis.-

-

ardba rheringing am soglj
the httle&Pm.ZStraight-way

tune, malang rather a'Start-Wapp- h

bon, "I am so glad that Jesus loves WOha-e-ren WiUis."-X-ew York TribunT

uuiaU'u- - oat m

. ".i- - r.TiI"Jns to follow if they

expect and hope to ve Uacir party from

nt IWpubLcans ud the Irty Fj
,how clearly that XbtT i not the

uit-nti- oa cf following tbe leadI f

Mr. Clark.sou. and Mr. neaton wu fid
that tba rlatform wluch emUdes the
Uft tliinir ia Clarksan's lnube UftviUi t"i? whom he now

recognizes iw pseirs.
. Mr- - Hcatoufays rtbo Democrats are
abtouig and ridicnUi; these propo-tsns- of

rei-on-
a. "They would never

u'-ath-
ii" trouble if they did not deem

lueui diuirouv- - The following
JJr. U.Ws arrirle w gooa

red ling:
"'.W Im."cr;Uc W'-r"l- i llJi'ikpp?f:M
mux oilxc abnJ, utfrtJf .iu W
vKwstf am ci.u.Mltut:on or
o.trn ike nhecU- - Tbe ImrrJio mte.
tUnma uixn it fcauncht, it luU cUwlug
tho iuu.I in iu frantic effort Wtoia bhek n

ie lore- -, will present spectar t uo

Jon r fearful. I. ut ridU ui..u.-- .

Tot harie the imiKth Jackwtvlan Deni-oi-ra- t.

with MMirt etnmnent upon vreryro-poi- l

forward vtopi --Bat Mn't, ra know.

If cncontnitntiiual. i like the leudary
Encliai.nian w ho, asked to wv a drown'ni
man, Muwnertst:.ri cawaX you. now. . VVe

haven't beu introduce-.- "

"To fromrrte t'.ie Retiera! wetfar" to coMtl--utiou- al

warrant ommsh for every forward
Hep which ;oncrl (!Urkiti haa proieed and
Tor many more which he ruijht have projjosed.

A one term priiidency hu long "weu a favcrw

4te 'priillon wuth" reformer, uwually with
i he that the terln bo' made six years.
With or without "entrthenlntr, a one term role
would benefit the public service.

The a f senatoia by tha people ta not
dot-trine- . The reform woold be

difficult Of aei omrliBhmttjt. but'UTs dlstinctlr-popularwit- a

third party, wen.. That'a vrhat'
wanted.

Uorernnient control of tl telegraph ia mer-l- y

common senise. UTiy ahould we Ug behind
other civilized bationt?

Good Toadrf - Who obicctti' Ta th national
credit for Vm if you Uke, and you Bhall aee the
miile. footflore" and muddy from rough ways,
poiotintr, iu wistful ear, toward the regretted
rear as it emits its habitual tray,

a spectacle for ffods and
men. . , ... -

Woman 'Buffrage Certainly. About every
new party formed in the laet 2 fa-

vored it. It will conie by degrees anyhow. Why
not be chummy wifh the inevitable?

Thus far General Clarksun.. - lie might hare
pone further the party miuht bo further and
declare for nationalwater reservoirs and Irri
gation work; foe A deep water canal from tbe
lakes' to the sea; an inland water route from
Portland to Galveston; the Hennepin canal, an
excellent. measure,. which haa been roundly
abubed by eastern papers after their parochial
fashion; government control of the railroads
(here agam we are1 woefully behind the times;,
and posfcibly 4lhr good aod necesury meas-
ures. ,

A GAMBLING HELL. '

Men and .Methods . of Wall Street
.. noonced la Scathlos Tenas.
. Following are the main points in the
remarks, of. . Rev Thomas . Dixon . which
have 6o riled Henry Clews and hia brethr
ren;, ... .... .

The recent flurry In Wall street, with. Its In-

cidents and. failures, with Us high rate of in-
terest and panic, again bring
before the public the fact of this sore la h
nation's life.. The business .o( Wall street,
meaning the stock exchanges. Is the Indica
tion of a national blood dlst ase. It' is chronic;'
it lsoonstitutlonal. Here is lite spot where it
breaks out with a violence that disturbs in iu
reaction the whole body.

In my humble opinion the day Is certainly'
coming. in the history when the
mass of the business now. transacted on thee
exchanges and called legitimate will be under-
stood at its real worth and will be suppressed,
as- - are other crimes, by law: GanabUtrg' Is' "a
crime,- - It- - a crime-- that damns-th- whole
man that Vvagcs i.n it.and deijtroys the com--,

munity th.t tolerates iu And gambling is
i'ambliMi; w hether it lakes ' place ih Daly's
gambUiii; tieHin a bucket shop or on the floor
of. the excliane... Our courts have long.decid.
d that contracts on these exGhaKes made on

liiarginal'transaction's and "all btWjtrabsao
tions in vhrch similar ' principle Is involved
are- - gambling and simple; that they-an- .
not be enforced ia law. Trds being true, they
ought to be suppressed by law." Panics art produced and'untbldruiri brought
to thousands s ia-th- e midst-of-nationa- l

prosperity. ."iMial reason is there, under heaven.
today for a panic in the money market except
thaf sorne'coterie'bf scoundrels bene'atli the
surface fiave wme ax to grind fa Brodueinir'a
panic.. Of. all the battles on the earth none is
so utterly brutal,. so utterly deyilsh; as this
oatiie on tnese. gambling exchanges for

fOTttKmey. War 6n the field of bhiod
is pastime compared to it. Alen in martial war
u not .8inK.e a .woupaed enetajc .ICo nation.
aot even a Turk, will fire on a hotpiLaL" A "wounded Irie'n'd is the supreme opportunity

ail street gambler.-- - When' a man is
ai&auiea tn tne. nnanclal world, then la the time
to neece him. ot only so, but. these scoun-
drels watcu their opportunity to wound tbnir
friends, and then, when ta the fight they barefallen, they spring on their - prostrate hodles
aoo roB.uem pr ue very .clothes on their back.a man wno vrrecKsa. train is esteemed a vil
lain ior wnoui Banging 13 an honor. Lynching
is too good for such a man.- - - The whole com- -
muniLy turns out en.masse and scours the woods
and fields to find him. but a man who inn hia
yuuo nuu uj aim enjeanery in ibis gam-
bling center wrecks a train, not simply 6rietrain, bat tlie wliole- - road, impoverishing thou,sands of .stockholders .bringing suicide Andpoverty and despair to hundreds of homea-t-ilsman is crowned the Kapblean of finance:He porkets hts millions and becomes thereafter

.- ' ' "t - - - - - - - J ...
'X. Fhenbmenal Conubonwealtlh, "'.

. f
For a generation Kansas has been the

testing ground . for every experiment in
morals, politics and "social life, ' Doubt
of aH "existing ihstifufibiis um been re-
spectable." 'Nothing, has veniiraale
OT' revefed merely because It eidstaorhae
eaunreo. iToMbrtion, feioale' Euffraiii:
fiat money, free silver, every incoherent
ana fantastic aream or social ininrovi
me'nt aUd "reform; every economid delu
sion tnat nas bewildered the ttexv-kn- A

of fanatics, every political" fallacy nta-ture- d
by misfortune; poverty and fail-

ure; rejected elsewhere, has here found
tolerance and advocacy.- - The. enthusi
asm or ycoitn;-th- e conservatism -- of age;
have alike yielded to the eontasion-mal- r.
"Tjg ,tbe. history of ..the state a. melodxa-Jnat- ic

series of cataclysma,in which trag--ed- y

and comedy.have contended for ihe
."nsst.adihe.conTulsiona of nature
have been emulated , by .the catastrophespf. society,. ...
---. There has been .neither . peace, tran-mlli- ty

norrepose. ..The fanner can never
foretell his, harvest, JOr the merchant
hie gains..nor the, politician, his snprem-c- y

gometbing startUns . haa always
--happened or. has bee ly

antici-pate The. idol, of. today ia execratedrvw,, reasons , of, phenomenal
brought, when the skv
.rth.iron, have been follow- - rnrn4i.pf .indescribable, focundity, in which th

---- uu ,uas oeen embarraaaed by
foundance, whose value has beer dindi
'S" r X'lngailsinHar- -

Jiuy oc .Pf ot the persistence
rfficeseeters is needed; it exist the
StoHouse carpets. They look as ifthey could never be Triad n ;rt -

I ofhee best snows" what VkH
Ifeef of the 99,000 1

iiojees nave accomplished. K "ia"abeaninstetheld hi place by longhalls . with IL - gteei Tiehds ' 'fih- - 5
mif AOs.- - The hall is fnUy triree inches?ong, butr sinde- - the 'rUsii there is a ' a&-aitK?-:-

and
ui vne omta sefeitef Laa nulledwat even; thesegreat spikesand a couplef dozen of them hare "been pickedmd put awayr - Thecarnet-lno-

- " etairs tor a month.jrex3' demaiid - for staircarnet at
without demur bythcongreasmWwS
have brought thanw.vlT

memWr tbt vuat, tjw.vun wm

inoWl on. iiwr to Jlimlnsal and U

tht3 Weil. Abuard theihip .WM an
Irish lawyer namd Fox. aa Orangeman
and a tiayuaciotu creature generally. Of

eoarB he --ditln't like O'Brun.- - u4 l7
the tima th faip wan two dy out from
Cn--i- it be had urgniz& party uf
paAixers who hissed O'Brka rery
time be came vn deck or into the wdoon.

ThU wasn't pleasant (uf the rest of

n. but wu dvln't eay word until one

daf O'Brien lind ; be m leaning
over th; railing coutemilating (in laiag-itiAtio- n)

the beasta of the sea. and nearly
fell overboard. Fox stood in (he center
of the group not far away, and" he and
the rest of them commenced to hoot and
make other &s&grveAe noises- - That
aronsed nty Irish, and walking firm and
fierce over to them I Raid, in . my most
sonorous and commanding oioe; .

" 'See here, you runlana, this disgrace-
ful boisiness has gone far enongh, and 1

won't stand it any longer. '
Li-- if

you don't quit it and get down into
your Btaterooma in jnst two minnts and
leave Mr. O'Brien alone the rest- of the
voyage I'll - take the matter into tny
hands.! ....

"And with that I took put my watch,
opened it and began to count the sec-

ond. You ought to "have seen the ex-

pression on Fox's face." ' It v:6uld have
gladdened the heart of a painter.

"'Oh, hof says he. "he's going, to
launch the fulminating curse of Itome
against us. He's going to excommuni-
cate us. . Oh, ho! .. But whera's .his belL
book and candle?

" 'Don't you believe it,' says 1, still
lookinz at theWatch. 'Don't you be- -'

lieve it. I wouldn't waste a good, val
uable curse on a beggar like you. Bnt
HI fix you in spite of that,' ays L 'I'll
to down into the eteerage sMd bring up
a troop of those hnsky Irish lads,! says
and IU tell 'em te sweep you on xae

deck and tie you down In your berths.
You've only got half a minute left, and
I advise you to start pretty soon.

"There wasn't one of em in sight in
80 seconds, and Fox was the first forgo."

"They didn't bother O'Brien after
that," added the archbishop, "but the
news got about in the steeraga. and next
day I . received a deputation , from that
auarter of the ship expressing the sin
cere sorrow they felt down there because
they didn't get a chance to larrup the
dirtv blackaniards. ChScaaro Post.

. ROYAL PAGES IN FRANCE.

Well IVorn Trmfh Who to Re Mon--

The Marquisde Chanaleilles was one of
Louis XVHTs pages.' - The other two still
surviving are the Marquis de Caste ja and
Count de Marolles, .who is as hale and
hearty as Marshal ilacilahon and about
the same age. . The pagos of Louis XYUI
were 20 in number . and named, by the
king before the revolution.. A yonth. to
be admitted as page into the royal house- -

hol i had to prove 18 generations of noX

bility on each side, making 32 quarters.
But after the revolutiQn the ratherekep- -
tical and freethinking king whom Wat
erloo set up at the Tuileries thought four
quarters oh the paternal ride enough.
The page had to enter Of 9 and
to spend three years in a special school,
on- - leaving which he drew a salary, had a
uniform and duties, to discharge about
the king's person and at grand fnpctians.
At the age. of .17 he entered a cavalry.
regiment as a cornet, . v

Pages in the period of their service
were carefully taught how to 'ride, fence,
dance and become showy officers.' ' Later
in life M. de Chanaleilles- - attended as a
page the ooronatiori-o- f Charles X and en-
tered a guard .regiment- - A few. weeks-subsequen- t

to . that event he planted the
French ng on the quay of Algiers a few
weeks before, the revolution of 1830.
Louis XYlII lost the use of his limb in
exile and ' ' required fleet footed "pages
around him to fetch and carry. ' Boy at
tendants always accompanied mm when
be went out in his bath chair or in his
carriage, . which, to give ium x?ierciser
was jiot . hung, on .springs. . behind, but
made to jolt there. !i'be front seats were
more comfortable. ..."Two pages rode on horBebackT' A cou-
ple stood oh the sJeps-h-e on each dde
of the carriage." Whenthey were tired,'
those, behind changed places with them.
They wore sky blue tunics, cocked hats
and had gold buttons on their uniforms
ornamented with the. royal . arms. . .The
whole 20 attended at the Sunday recep
tions held by the king after mass at the
Tuileries." The last bid page" wbo died
before M. de Chanaleilles was Comte de
Rouge. He died at the age of 80. Paris
Cor. London News. . -

Women Tflio Smoke. -
t

"I don't mind women .smoking . ciga-
rettes, or, if they are old women, smoking
hard tobacco, iu clay .pipes,", said

Tuttle of (cinnati,' 'but I do
not like to hear anything about our idols
"in ' the feminine line that detracts in the
slightest from their uivinityship; - I haye
seen kits of women smoke cigarettes nd
pome women hit tbe olay pipe, too an
I have never felt bad about it. But Ire-membe- r

that when some years ago Imet
a lady in the streets of Cmphinati who
"told me that 'she had just left Mary An-
derson in the Burnett House, and that
Our Mary had her feet on the.table and
was smoking cigarette, the statement
made me. feel so. wretched that I.had to
go down into a nearby drug store and
sitdowm.. I couldn't imagine such dese-
cration of the good and the glorious Mary
Anderson' with a coffin' nail, as the boyt
call a cigarette, in ' her mouth. Bov
would you feel-i- f suJderdy confronted
witu a picture Washington
with a cigar between her teeth or a pho-
tograph of Joan of Arc or SLvCecilia
with a stcgy in the corner of her.month"
Vou wonld feet that there was something
wrong with a world that mada It possi-
ble for such a thing to" east. , That's th
way I feel about cigarettes when'-sUgg- e

tioa is made that any woman I like nnrr
smoke them. St.-- Louis- - Globe-Dem- o

ct. - : .' - - ....
. . Wby Drunkards See Doable.., . .

.... In answer to the question "Whr does
-- a drunken, man .stagger in hia gait and
see aoutjla." Ut. J. W. Crosswbite said
recently; ."Double vision is due to a
want of harmony in the muscles which
control lie movements of the evebaH
This is owing to a change effected in tbe
nerves or nerve .centers by the alcoholic

L poison, Inflainxijation of the nerve and
also a loss of energy in the centers of the
.brain are produced bv overdo of &.lrv
hoi, and to this diidnrbance in the center
is due "the doubla vision,' atr alaothe stag-
gering gait produced by the loss of ha-Too-

in the muscles of the limba-- -

the mnscles- - of.each. eyeball
not act exactly as one then a different

Ivpart of the.vjsjudjaeld is exposed to, tie
wu Kuaa. - jacn retina, acting inde-

pendently, sees the object, and the im-
pressions conveyed to the bram are fnere-for- e

donbie instead of rin- - - th
I muscles acting exactly similarly-th- e ob--i. wumu oeseeney. tname part of"Aa a" P"""" Ibere- -
f coBTCyed to the brain would bean.
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mendeU Eha- - for the place in t ac- -

with this understanding of

the I'.recidents , .wiihe. Thi .was
the .situation when. Mr. J. C-- Buxton
of this place was tSr the collec-torshi- p.

Buxtm declines! the ap-

ornt merit in deftreuce to tiletm1
fatididaey, hoping and expecting
that Glenn would ultimately "receive'
he 'District- Attorneyship" appoint- -

merit. The 1'resident loiu oenaior
Vauce.that he did not wish .to int

Glenn. Suiator Jiansom. was

m the alert and he-.so- had a solu
tion of the matter in hanI 11 Has

uubounded influence over Elias and
iC easily made it clear to him that
t was' h is' duty to accept ttife Cdllec- -

torship. Ransom cared nothing
for Gleen, but" he was. embarrassed
by Siffimous. He saw the opprtunity
to appoint both... (?lenn and tn.as.
lie submitted the situation .to the
President with the. result as announc
ed- - Exactly when enator-Van- ee

comes in is not clear. But no soon-

er does Glenn get his appointment
than he hurries off " to see Vance
about the selection "of an assistant
Vance suggested Covington, Glenn
dissented, Vance iusisted,. . Glenn
protested, Vance demanded,. Glenn
consented. Vance, said that - it
would be dishonorable in Glenn - not
to recommend Covington. So Glenn
hurried on to Washington, sawr the
Attorney General and told him what
Vance had said about Covington's
appointment. He added that Cov
ington was not his choice, but his
obligations to Vance, he. siiid, . com
pelled. him.to make, the. .recommen
dation... .The appointment has. beeff
held up at the instance of - Mr.-'Bux-to- n

who saw the President last week
in behalf of young Green, of Wilkes-bor-o,

who is now.in Washington
making a vigorous, .figbt.. for .the
place... Buxton told - the. President
that the place belonged by tradition
and custom to the younger members
of the profession, and that- - the bar
would resent Covingfons appoint-
ment. He intimated to the Tresi- -
dent, it is said here, that he needn't
have too niahy scruples about ignor
ing Vance's recommendation in the
matter. The., administration, he
thought, was not 'Tinder the slightest
obligations to - Vance in- - any way
Vance told two or tbTee- - of tne ap
plicants for this place that he didn't
care particularly about Covington's
appointment and they were thus en
couraged to go. into the fight. It
turns out that he. does care. The
explanation, is ..that there is some
conflict between the Senator and his
proxy. In the Senators absence
from Washington- - his son Charlie
aetsas-hi- s proxy1 and'"in this way
tnings have"g6t mixed.' It Wa3' the
same way about the Reidsville post
oBlce. Sheriff Galleway thought he
had Vance's endorsement for the
place got up his bond and . whep-h- e

went to Washiugton.to get. "the othr
er fellow outr" tol his. utter aruaze- -

ment he found- - that - "son Charlie"
had recommended Courts who .cast
the sole vote in" the District conven
fibh that ''son Charlie" "fec'eived"'f6r
delegate to Chicago'. "'"

.

" " "

Our Republican postmaster will
not be disturbed until his term ex-

pires... He mugwumped .in the last
election splitting his ticket in sev:
eral sections.-- - - - - . . . . ....

There is some hitch in the Greens
boro postoffice. Mr. - Forbe's the
principle eandidaterJias just" return
ed from 'Washington. - He- - went on
to have the" Republican " incumbent
bounced at O'nee'.' He baggered Ran
som about a bitter, blacl: " Republi
can, who "gloried in' being "a d--1
radical," drawing 'the - $200 salary
per month that belonged to'tiiniy un- -

til Ransom got mad and' told 'Mm
that a 'd h radical was betttrthan
"a d-n- fobir '

A"" cbmmerciar " fouristr' 'from
Greensboro told me' the "other day
that' Forbe's joined the ' Salvation
Army while be'was in Washington,
and the Greensboro people are trem
bling with aDnrehensioh'"arid a.Tarm
lest he should introduce ' the "Gos
pel - Band Wagon'J - feature in the
mail delivery... Josiah.
IF Y'OO'WISH"' ' ""--

"'
-

"""' "To heip'the'cause'of reforrii get
journeighSors to read' The

. (JaucasiaXj .;Seud for a buiidle
: . .of sample copies And give one. to

- .each -- of - your neighborat - You
will-the- n be sure ta be :ab!e-t- o

aclubL'.'' .. "i;v "

The Best Way.
LTbis world is a difficult ff.orldrjudeed,

Ana people ai e hart" to smti".And the man who plays on the violin
. . Is abore to the man with a flute.
And-- 1 myself hare t efh?n- - thought- -

How- - Tery tnuth-bette- r 'twould be.
If eTeryoncrof the-folk- s that I know

Would only agree with me.

Colored-Party- hat yo. sbiu'
fo", boss?" Fisherman (carelessly)

''Oh, just forranranon.' Color
ed PartyWell.lvo" on't.i tnt
none. - Dere's nnffio in dat
ceptin mndu crtr l55k
Puck.

uua tfa&aingtoa.
York. "


